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sTHE BED CLOUD CHIEF.

X. L. TXOXAC. r.Ml.kw.

BED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
PctmbbI aad Literary.

Russians who are devoted to Dick
ens arc eagcrlv looking forward to a
translation of his letters promised by a
au reiersourg arm.

Parkin refused $400 from Scribner
for :i short article on the church of St.
Mark, and Browning, the Ket, stuck np
iiis noc at &I,0U0 which accompanied
the wine proposition.

Koa Bonheur has ju.t lought a
magnificent lion from the Zoological
Garden at MarMjillas, at the price of
5,000 franco, and is painting its portrait
for next year's Salon.

The late John T. Delano, for o
mint- - viim tht, rnnr.?n.M,.f r.f thn

". .. .
lAtmlun limes, scarcely ever wrote a
line for the paper himself, but used
other writers as most men uee a pen.

-K- inglake, the historian, is a lawyer
as well as the heir to a large property
He has all his life Ion" studied plans of
battle in war, and he rod
Ian in the Crimea. He
conscientious and patient in his work.

Miss Lilian Whiting, on the editorial
staff of the Cincinnati Commercial, stays
at her post until 1 1 o'clock at night.
She is said to look, the picture of strong,
healthy, fresh, young life, and has
proven by "ier work that a woman can
do well on a daily paper.

Mrs. M. K. A. Brackley, a writerof
fcome note and well known in the Epis-
copal Chnrch as an earnest advocate of
woman's recognition in church work,
aud identified with the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, with
the temperance movement and woman's
suffrage, died in 2Ccw York a few days
ago. Mrs. Hrackley left her remains to
the Women's Medical College of New
York for dissection.

Miss IJraddon Mrs. James Max-
well, the wife of the publisher of thai
name is a stout florid woman of per-
haps 40 years. Her reddish fair hair is
worn in curls over her forehead; her
eyes are blue; her mouth somewhat
large and smiling. Altogether, the is
a woman of comfortable embonpoint,
and good-nature- d manners, look-
ing much more like the ordinary, com-
monplace matron of the middle clashes
than the imaginative weaver of so many
dark plot. and startling utterances.

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes hit the
nail on the head the other day when, to
a young man who had applied to him
for a position as amanuensis, lie replied :
"I have no writing to do which I am
not eompctcut to do myself with a little
occasional aid from members of my own
family. I regret not to be able to give
you encouragement as to employment
in ltoston, but the truth is there is next
to none of the kind you mention, most
of our author. being as poor as
rats themselves and ,, more able to
keep an amanucn than they arc able
to set up a corjh and .six."

8riunl ami Church.
Mr. Karnhain's Sunday-scho- ol in

Miangnai, uiiiua, lias I U .scholars.
The Sunday-scho- ol Association of

France h:is decided to adopt the Inter-
national scheme of Sunday-cho-ol Ics- -
MHlS.

Virginia has 075 colored schools
taught by 115 colored teachers. The
male teacher's salary averages $:J0
a month, the females .2.5.

The French Assembly has voted
iiO.OOO.OOO franca 2,0oy,WH) more than
asked for education, against 2o",000,-00- 0

in 1870, and 10,000,000 in 1851.
The grant includes 40,000 traveling
expenses for explorers.

A Mussulman priest has been sen-
tenced to death for assisting to translate
the Uible into the Turkish language.
The IJiitish Embassador has demanded
lhepricht's release. It is believed Ger-
many will snpport4hc demand.

Lane Theological Seminary (Pre-liytcria- u)

at Cincinnati, celebrated its
fiftieth anniversary on the 18th of De
cember, when u fine new building of
blue limestone was dedicated, and the
Kcv. Dr. .lames Eells was installed as
a Professor.

According to statistics, np to July
last the Methodist Episcopal Church had
90 annual conferences, 1 1,453 itinerant
preachers, and 1,090,837 members anil
and probationers. Since the organiza-
tion of the church 414 presiding elders
and 034,907 members have died.

According to Dr. Dollinger, the
Mohammedan religion is making good
headway. There have been great num-
bers of conversions in China a single
Moslem college at Sierra Leone is about
to send out 1,000 teachers among the
.African tribes and among the Mala3s
the converts are literally reckoned by
millions.

The English literature prize of $05,
offered to the seniors at "Yale College
for the best examination in English lit-
erature, with special reference to poetry
of the Elizabethan era, has been awai d-e- d

to William Logan Crosby, of La
Crosse, Wis., and a second prize has
been awarded to Theodore Mount Peck,
of Marbledale, Conn.

A committee of the Park Street
Church, ltoston, reported lately that it
had made patient investigation among
the converts of the recent revival meet-
ings of that city, and found a marked
falling from grace among those who
had been most earnest in religious pro-
fessions a year ago. The ltcv. Dr.
Withrow, in reading the report from his
pulpit, said that with faw exceptions the
converts had relapsed into a condition
worse than that in which they were
previous to their Drofesscd chance of
heart.

Foreign Note.
- The King and Queen of Italy pro-

pose to visit the island of Sicily in great
pomp next spring for the purpose of
stirring up the loyalty of the Sicilians.

Little Count Itantzau, Prince Bis-

marck's first grandson, was baptized on
Christmas Day. Tho Prince, it is said,
seems to be much pleased with his new
dignity of grandfather, and is daily in-
formed of tho progress .of tho infant,
about whose welfare he is much con-
cerned.

Mr. Blennerhasset, M. P. for Kcr-x- y,

Ireland, is to introduce next session
a bill to abolish tho arbitrary marriage
regulations which compel marriages to
be solemnized before noon. This has
been a great inconvenience, especially
to the working classes, and was intro-
duced to prevent bibulous bachelors
from presenting themselves at tho altar
in an intoxicated state, a danger which
has passed away.

The Count de Grimbergen, one of
the wealthiest noblemen of Belgium,
who died recently, had to invoke the in-

tervention of the authorities to be dis-
embarrassed of relations who wanted to.
compel him to die with the rites of re-
ligion. The fortune left by him is esti
mated at about 54,000,000. Among his
legacies is one of $100,000 for the con--

01 a seasiae resilience ior we
children of the public schools.

It seems a great stride from simple
Mr. to "his Grace the Duke," which
Mr. Bentinck made lately on the death
of his cousin, the Duke of Portland.
He is a young officer of the Guards, I
aged 22, and gets about $400,000 a year
with Vis dukedom under tho will of the
lateDnke's father. The great London

around the Langham. HotelSroperty on the late Duke's nephew.

g.

To be 22, an English Dakc, ami bare
W00.O0O a year seems a pretty good po
ta'tion in the worH.

The Emperor of Germany sends
crcryChrisliBas a boar's head jks a pres-
ent to Qoreen Victoria-- , anda BncT tmog
In Its wav than a genuine nurc de sang-&- r

can hot be conceived. For fourteen
Cbrfitma, from 1837, it was the cus-
tom of King Ernest of Hanoyfer. fertfrh
and hated in England si tab Duke of

iace Jaid fiat on the and with a
' gathered lace frill inside. This is pret-cultur- al

1 tilv in n. ilinnnr ,lrn f ,.r,,

J Cumberland, ttf send one to each of his
. hijrh Tory friends in England. Ui list
j was a long one when he left England,
j nut when a man aoanuoneu me creeo
of Toryism in England his name was
expunged. Among the latter were Sir

1 Robert Peel and the Dake of V elling--
1 ton, anu in ineena mere vrcnm awe
two or three entitled to the boar's head

The King of Denmark is grcatlv be-

loved as a monarch ami a mh. He Is
more of a "citizen king'' than even
Louis I'hilllppe,. He has some knowl-
edge of science, has a cultivated ta?tc

i for art, has the material intererts of his
Mibiect at heart, chats in a friendly

I .m i f .1 u -- k' manner wiin me ciuzcn ciaw on me
J public promenade, and, It Is said, fcCl -
dom declines to stand godfather to the

I M oUnv Dane who makes lb? -
J ftueet that he fchould do m. A Berlin
' paper, which gives a number of details

daughters won. as maiden?, an unusual
deirree of popularity in their fatherland
The good Danes were extraordinarily
proud of the beauty of their princesses,
and rejoiced heartily with tnem when
the ' Hcrr Papa,' whose civil list Is of
very small dimensions, and who is com-
pelled to be thrifty in his domestic ex-
penses, bestowed upon cither daughter
a new dress or gold ornament for a
birthday gifu"

Sclencr nod Indutrr.
The South has raised this vcar

GOO.000,000 pounds of tobacco, which is
12,000,000 more than she ever raised be-
fore.

Kansas h the principal field for
mpplies Of atOr beans, and the crop
Ihisycai-i- s estimated up to 10,000,000
bushels.

Telephonic communication was re-
cently successfully made between Day
Urn, O., and Indianapolis, a distance of
108 miles. Conversations were ex-
changed without the slightest difficulty.

Manson, Iowa, looms up as a dairy
center, hafng shipped to Chicago dur-
ing the pat season nearly 30 tons of
Vutter almost every week.

The introdct!o7i of American an-
thracite ir.io Switzerland has directed
t'.'.G attention of the Swiss to their own
coal fields, which they believe may be
made to supply their wants.

It is stated that on Jas. Lv Hay's
farm in Lewis and Clarke County,
Montana, this samon, one acre yielded
102 bushels Uf wheat, the largest yield of
wheal ever recorded.

In Los Angeles County, Cal., there
are 5,172,000 vines, which produced

gallons of wine during the pnst
year. Next year it is believed the prod-
uct will be 2r2.i0,000 gallons.

The total shipments of grain by
lake and rail from Chicago for the sea-
son, up to the cloe of business Nov. 8,
were 110,025,803 busheLs, being nearly
7,000,000 more than up to tile same date
last year.

--There are 100,500,000 acres of land
under cultivation in the United States,
aim neany nan tno people in le conn- -
try are either engaged directly in agri- -

pursuits or in business related
to agriculture.

Crawford, an American engineer
in Japan, N authorized to completely
equip an American railway from Yezoo
to the coal-fiel- ds of the interior, through
the City of Sappero, a distance of 53
miles.

OcIiIk nnrt Knda.
Ground work Plowing.
Open confession is good for the soul,

and .so is good oak-tanne- d leather.
When a farmer puts a ring in a

hog's nose he strikes at the root of the
thing.

Man proposes: and, when he does
so in the bar-roo- all the loafers eager-
ly accept.

No man who hasn't had a blind
boil between his shoulders knows how it
feels to reach after the unattainable.

The horns of the moon are visible,
but the horns of a man are hid by a
green-shutt- er screen across the front end
of the sample-roo-

It is said that Fortune at some time
knocks at every man's door; but the
fickle jade frequently raps so lightly that
thoso within do not hear it.

" What shall we do with our corner
loafers, who stand round all day?" asks
an exchange Furnish them with chairs
and let them sit down for a while.

No matter how low down a man
gets in the world, there are two things
he can always get, somehow or other:
good advice and bad whisky.

No living man can produce one in-

stance where mince-pi- e, eaten just be-
fore going to bed, made a man have
wild dreams. Men have laid it to mince-pi- e,

but it was their conscience. Free
Press.

Last night's mall brought a poem,
beginning:

Why doth inv Jullu hide her fnco
Within her kurchiff white?

What miitow doth this tear-drop- s send
To dim her cj es' calm li;ht?

Of course, we can't decide this question
until after writing to Julia, but the
chances arc that she is going to sneeze.

Chicago Tribune.
-

How She Kept as Expcasc Acconat.

"My dear fellow," said Lavender,
" it's all very nice to talk about econo- -
mixing and keeping a right rigid ac
count of expenses and all that sort of
thing, but I've tried it. Two weeks ago
I stopped on my way home Saturday
night, and I bought just tho gayest little
Kussia-leathc- r, cream-lai- d paper account
book you ever saw, and a silver pencil
to match it. I said to my wife, after
supper: My dear, it seems to me that
it costs us a lot of money to keep
house.'

" She and said : I know it
does, Lavvy, "but I'm sure I can't help
it. I'm just as economical as I can be.
I don't spend half as much money for
candy as you do for cigars.

" I never take any notice of person-
alities, so I sailed ahead. I believe,my
dear, that if we were to keep a strict
account of every thing we spend we
could tell just where to cut down. I've
bought you a little account book, and
every Monday morning I'll give you
some money, and you can set it down on
one side, and then during the week you
can set down on tho other side every
thing you spend, and then on Saturday
night we can go over it and see just
where the money goes and how we can
boil things down a little.'

"WelL sir, she was just delighted
thought it was a first-rat- e plan, and the
rocket account-boo-k was lovely regu--
laruaviu tjopperneia ana xrora ousi-nes-s.

Well, sir, the next Saturday night
we got through supper and she brought
out the account book as proud as possi-
ble, and handed it over for inspection.
On one side was, Received from Lawv
150.' That's all right! Then I looked
on the other page, and what do you
think was there? Spent it all! ' Then

laughed, and of course, we gave up the
account-boo-k racket on the spot, by
mutual consent. Yes, sir, I've been
there, and I know what domestic econo-
my means, I tell you. Let's have a
cigar."

tfce four-leave- d 'clover In green-tinte- d

gold k i favorite design in jew--

The majority of mantles continua
to be made ver long, and with Vfeitc;
or dolman shssra);

A nattily ii neck-tie- s for ladies it
4r&iie Japanese crape, edged with lace.
They are prettier than muriin or lace
saarf.

Fabrics, tuch as were only thought
of lor regal garments twenty years ago,
are now worn as commonly as plain tis-
sues used to be. Brocades both in ?ilk
and wool, satin, or velvet are combined
with plain silks, satins and velvets.

The serpent bracelet is much worn,
many ladies wearing It in place of the
linen cuff or lace ruffle. When clasped
about the arm it remains stationary.
Sets of jewelry are no longer fashion-
able, and barrings are very email.

A new drs bodite has been intro

outside,

illustratiul

sighed

duced under the nime of the Guernsey.
ws introduced by the Princess of

vrrK ri(4 fi tka fii Ma' ?,,,-- "" u "" "JU.B,U5U,B
J ftis made of silkUsSUe, has no seams,
j u laced the back, and molds the bust
j

-- od hips without a wrinkle,
The new street costume, made short

j to the ankle, consists of a skirt gathered
in Irani, piaitea behind, a second skirt
draped at the back, and a Jacket bodice :

i the material cloth or vigogne, with fac- -
ings and trimmings cf sonic brocaded
or aamasse laonc.

Feathers are laore than ever in de-
mand. Both dyers and curlers diversify
plumes to the utmost? tome of the last
novelties are shaded in blue on one side
0! tho stem, and in red, yellow, or some
strangely contrasting hue on the other.
Occasionally, the upper filament are in
a curly bunch, leaving the Jowr one3
spread plain.

There Li quite a rage at present in
Paris, as In America for rich buttons.
Parisian tkganfa art trcaring buttorw
madj tf ehamels, of old silver, of pate
diamondi in fact, of every thinjr worn
a hundred years ago, and possibly in-

cluded in their great-grandmothe- rs'

corbcille de noce, for tho more antique
these buttons are the more highly they
are prired.

l3ng black kid gloves arc very
fashionably wont in the evening with
all-blac- k toilets, and the very new ones
have kid lace It the top. The cream
and ivory tints and very pale primrose
are fashionable shades in light colors.
Ten. buttons are quite long enough for
even short sleeves, if the arm Is pretty,
and if it is not, long sleeves ought to be
worn.

The long ulsters worn by ladies
early in the season for traveling are
new used on all save" very dressy occa-hns- v

Made in light clo'ths, and hand-
somely decorated with buttons, they
serve for elegant costumes with a short,
dark skirt of silk. They reach nearly to
the ankles, are double-breaste-d, and are
njt more expensive than the English
walking-jaukc- t.

lllHTB ABOtft DItfcSSSS.

While coat sleeves are as tight as they
can be worn In street suits, Worth is
gradually reviving fuller sleeves for
house dresses, especially for grand toil-
ettes. Some of these suggest the onut-tn-l- eg

sleeve, as they are gathered in
at the arm-hol- e, and slope narrower to-
ward the wrist, where they arc again
slightly gathered to a narrow band on
the outside seam, tird nn (InUlwrl with

j a small Hal square cuff. This is very
handsome when the cuff is covered with

silk dotted with plum-colo- r, and with
the cuffs nearly covered with Valen-
ciennes lAce. Another dinner dress sent
out by Worth Is purple satin, made with
eleeves that have lengthwise puffs on
top, coming down into a gauntlet cuff
that is trimmed with antique black gui-
pure iace. What is known as the Mar-
guerite sleeve has a stiff gauntlet-shape- d

cuff extending almost up to the elbow,
while tho part above is gathered in quite
full, and continued so to the armhole ;
this in seen in the picturesque dresses of
white and pale-tinte- d cashmere now
worn by young ladies. The square
guimpe effect may be given to dresses
without cutting out the square piece at
the nock, by putting point d'esprit net
on th outside of the basque. First
trim the basque with a double rovers that
begins quite narrow at the point where
the shoulder seam meeLs the collar;
if the dress is black brocade, have one
revers of satin and one of brocade, let-
ting them widen slightly as they descend
to the top of the first darts. Then put
the net on, having each front about a
quarter of a yard wide before it is shir-
red to form a friH at top and bottom,
and let it fill the space inside the revers.
Finish with a satin rosette or bow at tho
foot. Around the neck is a standing
collar, and at the back a turned down
collar may bo added. When shirred
fichu draperies are used on the front of
the basque, they are made to begin on
the shoulder scams, instead of extend-
ing around the back, as the latter plan
makes the figure look round-shouldere- d.

Separate guimpes of muslin puffs and
lace insertion aro very much used with
imported silk dresses for young ladies.
For very dressy toilettes white tulle
beaded with pearl is used to fill up the
square or pointed open neck. A quaint
and pretty fashion is that of having
four slender puffs of satin inserted in
slashes on tho bosom of velvet dresses;
there are then narrow puffs in the
sleeves also. Tho finish at the wrist of
coat-sleev- es remains very plain, consist-
ing of a tiny revers on the. upper side
only, a stiff square bow or rosette, a
slightly shirred scarf, or else a single
large button on tho outer seam. Ear-ocr- 'a

Bazar.

The Use ef Pais.

The power which rules the universe,
this great, tender power, uses pain as a
signal of danger. Just, generous, beau-
tiful nature never strikes a foul blow;
never attacks us behind our backs; nev-
er digs pitfalls or lays ambuscades; nev-
er wears a smile upon her face when
there is vengeance in her heart. Patient-
ly she teaches us her Laws, plainly she
writes her warning, tenderly she gradu
ates her force. Long before the fierce,
red danger light of pain is flashed, she
pleads with us as though for her own
sake, not ours to be merciful to our-
selves and to each other. She makes
the overworked brain to wander from
the subject of its labors. She turns the
over-indulg- ed body against the delights
of yesterday. Thee are her caution
signals, Go slow." She stands in the
filthy courts and alleys that wc pass
daily, and beckons us to enter ana re-
alize with our senses what we allow to
exist in the midst of culture of which we
brag. And what we do we do for our-
selves! We ply whip and spur on the
jaueu Drain as inougn 11 were1 a Jioing
horse force it back into the road which
leads to madness and go on full gallop.
We drug the rebellious nody with stimu;
lasts; we hide the original and think
we have escaped the danger, and are
very festive before night. We turn
aside.as thePharisee did of old, and pass
on the other side with our handkerchief
to our nose. --At last, having broken na
ture's laws and disregarded her 'warn-
ings, forth she comes drums beating,
colors flying right in front! to punish
us. Then we go down oa our knees-aa- d

whimper about i,it having pleased God
Almighty to send this mflicthm upo as,
and we pray Hinato work a Miracle in
order to reverse the --natural 'cease
quences of our disobedience. or save us
from tk'troubof ,doiagoUTditty. In
other words, we put'our, fingers an the
fire and beg that it may not hurt.

sep. Tutors CAKEET.

Korw-tWr- f. CosatrrfrUrr. Jt)rl Ioll-- t
Irian and Frmrr.

AOAtrffie !O ) Cot. S . World. J

Few Ohcas whose memory can cover
the pat 20 years have not heard the
marvelous torie which tradition has
connected with Shep. Tinker. Fifteen
years ago the name of Shep. Tinker was
the bugaboo that ent thrift of terror and whispering prevent you from hrar-thron- gh

the breads of refractorv chll- - lag von tn hir, anj robbing
dren. Vet though his fame and name jrou of that belong to you.
have been for Vcar common house- - fhr? perms culi not." of c.ur.
word from the Kaern Ohio to bevond
the Miiippi, the real biography cf
this noted faorse-tki- e' has never been
written. He is perhapi the only nota- -

ble horse-thi- ef who ever retired from hb
neianou calling into the of pri-
vate life and titled quietly dqwn in the
neighborhood of his childfiood'i home, I

where his miMieeoi were the common

- -- - -

Why, N
i

- -"
'

property of the country itynllf you ocwpr two rat while any
In the year Titiker the' decent" person who ha paid for one

worthy ire of the i!lutnou Shep . seat ha no seat at all you are tmply
whoe stock worldly gear wa not a er-- n of what belong to
unlimited a his phyical energy, took , The writer of thl long ago
it his Yankee head to leave the aw a well dreed lady Mi for an hour
New bills and " either find and look in the face of tn eoually well

rom in? uu oiw ihu rT J--; " V .n tfe Wt mu,nmi fc.

tree a k-.-ku g over , T:. "S"l. llZ?i. U .f th (1 Uu Ll.
V. . how mipauent you --- ? w-- U

are . . . . . ..' .1 ... .. , .t. nt in w jno a xwi it; no tr-- e u-- .- -.. yr-- - j"' '

,J 7m i.u ,r,r K.nJlr hnnter either Ml ma.. . -- -, - .".." ..,..r
I h-t-

d to Uk a Mraht hour otner . Mlto. --t -
day tinU a gimlet- - ..... "Z uZ l'. , i,. Ch ...... .i.i ih.iii it.1. ni in siriir mi ' ... . - " . .r . t.,-- ,

J II Ull UUH X.A" WlfcHI ! "- -

or make his wav" et. Lnincum- -
bered as he was, he found comparative -

ly no trouble in pu?hitlg forward
Central Ohio. He settled at IMtrtam,
anil hn Imhrt ftf. firnii -- hiiIiIt4
and brawny arms pro ved such a reccom
tnendalion that before nlany days he
found a wife in one of Putnam's belle.
From this marriage, in the year 110,
Shcppard was born. In the'ycar 1813,
when Shep. wa three year old, his
father once more set out on his travels,
anu nnaiiv .Mniieu on a farm in Pern--

Countj, abfjut four mile- - from tho pi",
ent town of Chapel Hill and inidway
between Athens and a ane.-vlll- e. Jhe
ditanc"e b'twxlJrt theti two places U
fifty miles. Here" Job n erected and
opened a tavern tor wavtarers which
has been known ever since :u Tinker',
Tavern, " but which Iong

;- -
since. .let... its

ho.pitable character II .rW.i-.- l "I-.-
..

em" wa at that time the only building
between Athens and Zanesi'illcj It oc-

cupied the summit of one of the Innum-
erable hills that abound in I'crry Oounty,
from which " you Could oc" as Shop,
says, " as far as the sky would let you."
Of the heyday of" Shep.'. youth
the ullage tradition doe not
preserve any record. It is only
that he was accounted a bright young
blade, intelligent but wild.
Certain it i, however, that he soon be-

came the leader of a set
of young rascals who inhabited the

hills. This was the nucleus
around which Shep. formed the" celi'bTa-t-- d

Tinker gang When
Tinker was twenty years old a hor.--

was stolen from a man named Flowers,
at Lexington, and Shep. was sup-
posed to be the thief. No evidence,
howeved, could be obtained against him
until one day while drunk he boasted of
having stolen the hore. Upn this
admission he wa-- i an'estcd and ent to
the for iv years, it after-
wards transpired that on the night the
horse was .stolen Shop, had been some
twenty-fiv-e miles away and had in real-i- t'

invented the story of the theft. The
joke, if joke it wa?, became a serious
matter before the dnd. When
released from the penitcniary he

set to work In earnest
to .steal horacs. lie Organized a band
of hor-c-thie- and was
o successful that in the year 1810 his

name was a terror to the farmers of
Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky. Mem-
bers of his gang were located in
even' county in this State and in a
large portion of Indiana. The hor.-e-s

to be stolen were always carefully se-

lected. Dark nights were choon for
the raids, and the horses were Carried
by nightly stages into the ildernes of
Perrv County, ntfar "Shep.'s" home,
where they were secreted. This country
was admirably adapted to the purpose,
being very thinly settled and covered for
the most "part with a heavy growth of
timber. The principal " hold" of the
band, however, was a patch of woods
situated on the county line between
Athens and Perry Counties, called
lleech Woods, and which to this da'
contains four square miles of forest

with ravines and rocky
places. Sooner or later it occurred to
Shep. that might alo be
profitable, and he turned his attention
to that branch of rascality. Hut before
long the eye of suspicion was on him,
ami one day, having come to Zanes-vill- e

with a saddle-ba- g full of spurious
coin, the Sheriff arrested him and threw
him into jail. Shep. was accounted a
very handsome man, and succeeded in
making an impression on the
servant-gir- l, who, having stolen the keys
of the jail, released lled,and
the Sheriff with a posse of 1U men fol-

lowed him for two weeks without suc-
cess. Leaving his Lieutenant, Henry
Itavnor (who, by the wav, afterwards

himself in the annals of New
York crime by stealing a whole herd of
cattle in Orange County), in charge of
the gang. Tinker sct'off through the
West. The news of his travels from
time to time reached Zanesville. He was
heard of as a Methodist minister, as a
political and later as a
resident of the Iowa Still
later was heard that he had become
rich, and was the owner of a palatial
residence on the Iowa Hiver, which far
exceeded any thing in the State in point
of richness of At hist he
returned, and, freely admitting that he
had served terms in the Penitentiaries
of Iowa, Illinois and Wisconsin, called
upon the people to elect him as Justice
of the Peace, saying, naively: "I know
all about crime, so you couldn't do bet-

ter."
His proposition was not accepted, al-

though he had distinctly announced
that he would either be a "Justice of the
Peace or a and told them
to take their choice. As good as his
word, he waylaid a County Judge and
a and robbed them of their
horses. For this exploit he was sent to
the Ohio for 10 years, but
was soon pardoned ont. He at once re-

commenced his struggle for such fame
as is be found in the office of a Justice
of the Peace, and in 1862 was absolutely
elected to that office in Monroe County
by his neighbors, defeat-
ing one of the wealthiest men in the
county, who was his political opponent.
It was, however, proved that he was in-

capacitated for filling office by civil dis
abilities. The blow seemed to break
Shen.'s iron heart. He became peni
tent for his and reformed. He re-

sides now near the old tavern on the
worst 40 acres in Terry County, or, as
it was aptly called, the most God-
forsaken spot in Ohio." He has
been in the habit of voting there, but
at the last election the Judges took it

their beads to challenge his vote,
alleging that he had never received a
reprieve from the Wisconsin

Old Shep. was not at all abashed,
and reaching into an inner pocket he
produced a bundle of papers, which he
threw upon the tame, saying: anere
are eight reprieves you can take your
choice." It is needless to say hi? vote
was admitted. He is auite polished in
manners and is well educated. It is re-

lated that a certain candidate, who was
likewise note-shave- r, treated him for
a speech. Shep. rose and made a speech
that completely destroyed the local can-
didate's chances of election. He has
memorized Milton, and
Homer and large portions of Bryon. He
delights much in the fame he has made
for himself. He claims that his gang
made away with 400 horses. On the

he is as remarkable a man prob-
ably, as can be found in Centeral Ohio.

m m

Shirrine ornaments the front of
many handsome dresses.
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" what on are you after?" the The were Imitate e,r r r,
Aft:r! After"' IloitU.! a-- more determined eome up ,dr. W f

most roughed hi he:ul off ; after the croaturv bail li .

'" in ihodlrvrtltm rt
' WhvXJo tliey are! wen-- 1 had until came to a ' In "11:in --sewing-chair, plain j the underbrmh im. ent Uml.

pcnetrable, and. a eMendtnl long ii.,.,,.. ,, ., .,..... 1. ,..
ii i u ia'w un' m- - .., ............. .. .- --

kmtcSncmorvXrentcrS
of thatSi7a?SS wVo cme

linuJtheroom whbV the entertainment
I U in projrre, or who go tramping out

it U concluded, or wfco bv best!

neal half a dollar oat of voar pociet
book, but if thev wlllfm'v potl that
which cot vou half dollar their act i
tntial larceny. Well bred person
never do anr cf thes Uiinjf,
well bred people art' always careful U

respect the rights of Other.
If vou nay one cat in a

ear von Art--, remled Li that one sat

dressed m."n who stood all that time
and held a roung in arm be--

m.., . r,,i nMni - ?tt th
I car ae the one In which this lady had
tJiri, .1 ..rt.. .,H ,.,.!, f .s. irwl
uhich she did not offer to relinquish,
Tk. n.4n .,! ....T,! tnw ll.u .nr nml II

belonged to hint. The lady hail not
paid for the seat and it did not belong
to her. She would have greatly
insulted if he had been called a roHr,
but what wa he doing' wrae wav
she ouirht to have ben delicately ml- -
monkned that to taktf what does not he- -

longtoher.U not one of the rights of
woman, and that it is evidence of a lack
of rood breeding

lou secure, by the payment of a goo,!
nmnd um. a lerth in a slcepinr-car- .
That should entitle vou to immunity
from disturbance. .

bv your fellow-pa- -
.-. .. .aj.rAr2 I .tlitt.k.tl 1 .1,n.j n..l .rmu

. P t . - . i -- . ..1.oi long ajro a iram Monpcu at nnu -
" , . .i. ..' i -- i i- - ..i..ni ai in a iar"e iijvij ai irn; iicsnuviu

it was to remain for twenty minute.".
Into the slceping'-ca-r of that train came
three passengers, two males and fe-

male. It appeared that they had jut
in the .station, and on entering the

car were interchanging loud greet-
ings. They pat down in one of the ns

and went on their conversa-
tion, without any lowering of tones
The porter of the car was absent while
the train waited in the and after.... . .

foAhe ftJ Bnrt talkin 'lauhin" louder after A
ifhanstarted before. The Utt thatthux

ilrtZ?m wereXS i,"r hSdSlofwCh piinh.u-t-u a ri T"tto aieep in the car, was a fact of
thev ...- - .....-i.-. i.j.i;.;,.... v.., ,i,n.ii- IlLllI UU1I lUUJi A. 1 hi hlif-O-S

persons evidently belonged to what is
called gmid society. Thoir languau--
was grammatical, their dres was fault-

less, one of tho males w:is a clergyman.
Gtxxi Company.

FL'niliilne Patriotism in Pera.

A letter from Linla, dated ov. 1,
says : " During the pat few days .some
scamlalous scenes have been enacted
here mid in A few IllOnillS agO
a decree was Hatied ordering all persons
born in Chili to leave the country.
Large numbers left at but some

or .000 women remained. The
number of these were married,

many of them to gentlemen of fortune
and position, and the both
native and foreign, had anticipated
their wives would be allowed to
unmolested. Sot a would have
been said on the stibjoci, and probably
tho matter would never have been no-

ticed, had not the Piragua
b;en so scandalously nbu-e- d! Hut on
receipt of painful information, the

of the lower class became
and demanded that all Chilians

should be expelled from the country.
They formed themselves into bands
and proceeding to the houses in which
it was known that resided, d( '........ .1 .!... . U....1.I i.1.- - . .. ..,....au.u-- niuj si uuiu uu i..u.i iu un- - r - (

bec depots, to be sent thence to (. hilt, j

In .several mstance-- S the clothing was '

t .rnfnim the backs of thiise victim-t- o

patriotic furv..' aud in
a.

all ..cases thev
. -

!
,

Uf tru oiiliiiiiitnil f r l'ltiinitrnf ion r9. Ilia-- 1. .y .i...,...i.w.. '"
vilest description from the women most
active in the work. During day- I

much agitation prevailed among all who
had relatives connections liere who
n.ui oorn in uuii, anu to wuom
the decree could bv anv means be con
sidered to apply but calmer coun-el- s

soon prevailed, the disorders were sup-
pressed by the police, and all attempts
to renew them were promptly put down.
Peruvians married tt) Chilians could
offer no excuse for retaining their wives
in the country contrary to the but
foreigners have used to comply with
it, on the that the wife takes the
nationality of the husband. As a rule.
however, the fright these scoundrels
have caused among the community has
been so great that a number of ladies i

born in Chili, although of foreign l

parentage, have determined to leave the
nnntre. and snmn take their denartnrn I- ji ... ., , i

.v t itn naj n bkb rsn.ivr-- aiiuu siciiiiicia iiiiuii s.x 1 1 .win i

Much of the would I

have been avoided had the police
acted energetically from the first mo- -

.ment."

Broken English.

educational journal thus describes
the a Frenchman had with the
verb "break."

" I begin to understand vour lan- -

better," said my Frenchffi? to me, "but vour verb-- -
me still ; you mix them up so

with prepositions."
" Iam sorry find them trouble-

some," was all could say.
" I saw your friend, Mrs. Murkeson,

just now," he continued. " She says she
intends to break down housekeeping; am
I right there?"

"Break up housekeeping, she must
have

"Oh, yes, I remember; break np

" Why does she do that?" I aked.
" her health is broken into."

Broken down."
"Broken down? Oh, yes. And, in-

deed, since the small-po- x has np
in our chv-

ii ni... ... ?

" She thinks she will leave it for a few
weeks. ,,

'AVill she leave the house alone?"
" No, she afraid it will be

broken how do I say that?"
"Broken into." .
" it is what I meant to i

83V."
" Is her son to be soon?"
"No that engagement is

broken "
"Broken off?"
"Yes, broken off."
"Ah, I had not heard of that."
" She is very sorry about it. Her son

only broke the news down to her last
week. Am right? I am anxious to

English well."
"He merely broke the news; no

proposition this time.
"It is hard to understand.

young man, her son, is a fine looking
breaker, 1 thinK."

A broker, and a very fine young fel-

low. Good-siay.- "

So much for the verb " to break."
a m

Did you ever notice that you go
into an 'office where the man is
street talking politics all the time he
isn't in you will always see a

chromomotto hanging np over
the desk, "Time is money?" Bttrdctle

FUhHss Silvan.

Mr. Major Wbwlk. wife of that M

horM-bUn- kc at the bam, aad he
taarcbed into the iitingro'tn and tro u
the faauly work bvkrt. Of cor tfeer
were there. He tambll a ball vt vara,
a napcr nf tdr.. a half-mad- e c&rmeat. a
balion-fr- . nd a tin-cuhk- ja off a tW
acwr, made a dnv urns lxIVa,
wrttHl. thread, aad dimmj: r4J.
aidthehew dii rt turn np He
ioo.1 the work. B U hul, Wt

It ra trwtwa. iim c "iwiwip w
the what-no- t jtud raked ofl thre4 r fmr
photOpraph. rattlrd down a lot f h4l
and kmcked off two btxk, m the
shear were not there. He w rtxl In
the face as he eat to the hall aad
cal!rl out

I 6ad hide nor hair of Vnt.
sad I don't twlicveyou ever hl any!"

ovr wok gala that ? a jruod
man." he replied. " I know they are

ob aamt ant:
haM. No
and Vovkcd

on um? mamai. me soare-s- l approach
to MIGHT tb)rt WA4 a bent hair-pi- n

Then he walked arrnd and urverd
each window-H- l. ad gave the wvrk-bak- et

another raekrl
" ... there ain't ..1.-....- ..I toll ou no

got
e.1 the

.sneers.

. ... ri. , ... i. ..!... l.......i'1 ,L..J,it,n .,r mi
- ... bi ju ror i,mTa ita a.i rhv wvm b kwr ra ; "."': Z .."

Mia"There'
the tw .T'-.."-

.,.
.itno "f. ,mft,rtiitl! a
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a
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100
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women

women

nuujiui-- u

two

law,

ground

,
i'-i- .i

trouble

An
trouble

you

I

That

m

the

bed,

can't

iUi

I . 1 .......

man

hh

eie i uwHier n nav ue wiumi.. .ift

l nwtin I'll ivimeilmrfti"r. : . . . . '
i 1 1.. ..niitrtw! in iwiinrvim. rifliirii iiiit. . . . . ... itflu. (inrortn nrul xi:iJnl. tiiiiiitl llif.in.lllM
off the pillow, raid the pillow-- ,

flnnind.Hn.ii tiii-- n nvik down a hair-oi- l
'

bottle from a bracket and looked into it.
The shears were not In the nor
any where cIm. Stay! Thev might
have been carried under the bed by that
uu tcriou household tide hich carries
artielei from room to nwm In an invisi-
ble manner. He crawled under, bumped
his head on the .lat. irot du-- t in hi

. .... " . l.l l IMmiHf M.tii tink fiiii'Linis xiiir i'ii ri iiiiwwi

It! hooked into that chair over ten
thousand timas!"

Well, there they are."
It'-- , no Mich tiling I Vtm'Te loit urn

' or pawned 'em or traded em for gum !

i You've no more order in your i

j than an old cooper-shop'- "

He walked past the chair into the hall '
i ttnll was going out when she called: i

M..if ur.iti'i tint .r,.!...r ti lit., tli.ii"shears?" (

Sln..ir,? What.. I'm i'u!ii ,....-..-- . ....-- - -- -,,. ,., ,,.,.. ...l w. .. ... JM.iii'i mi- - "iii - .iiiil if ii a& ir.iii iii
.shears, ami if any human being in this

i house ever puLs a finger on 'em they'll
i for it! I'll see if I can't hau a .

nair of shears in inv house after beinir i

married for upward of fortv-thrc- e

ivears!"
And he down his and slam-

med the tloor with all his might as he
went Detroit Free l'ra.
The Luck Hint Followed un Old Horse

shoe.

i "I saw a funny sight in the street
.?. .! t....jusi now,- - .sain .ir. rauerson 10 ins j' friend, Mr. Johnson, in the Fifth Avenue ,

Hotel barber-shop- , last Monday after- j

noon. " I met an elegantly tlrex-e-tl lady j

carrying in her hand an horehoc j

covered with mud. I pre-um- e .she had
limt. foillld St. and va.--i ivirrvill" it Iiome

"" . . : .. . oir jjootl lueic.' j
.. (;0,d icj- - rt.pHcd Mr. .lohnson.

.. ),m't tar ,,. ..Jioiit old horseshoes '

an,i KOO1 llck About a ago my
,.;f,....... ...i . ........--.. . ...... ....'.

f.-,..-..u... ..
V.....V..

1. 1. .i. i...,
one aumiav, wnen, in irotii oi tin
u(,w ,..,, c'.itholie raihedral. in I

Fiftieth Street, a which was be-
injr ,lriven nt n ylY(,Y .j, lhrew. n sho(J j

amj jt went ringing along the pavement .
iflo get that shoe,' .said my wife, 'and '

we keen it for irood hick.' II picket! ,

it tin. utterly ruinin ' one of mv elovc i

in tloingst), as it wascoverctl with mud.
This I was going to wipe off on the
curb, but mv wife cried out. 'Oh. don't'-

no inai, ior ii you tio you win wipe on j

all vour luck.' bo I lugged the old thing
all the way and over the door we '

j,,,,,,, jtf lm anj a 'phe n,.;nt n,orn. j

w, wcnt ,iQwn to the store wondering
what my tirst streak of ginitt luck would
be. Ucforc night I had a misunder
standing with mv employer, with
whom j;have been for several vcars ; wc
both got hot, and the result 'was thatj. ,rave ,11C not5ce lhat af(er the lst of

rL t i .i? ..
hu-- .January uu wunm uipensu wun
myscnices. A few day? afterward

-
mv I

wife out to do a little shopping I

and lot her pocket-boo- k, containing all
the money wc had been saving lor a. ".'. i r ,.,?., ...I10 spenu ior uoiiuay prcsenis j

and amusements, in fact for about two
weeks every thing to go against
me, and I was in hot water all the time.
Finally, I said to my wife one day that
I believed that it was that confonnded
old horse-iho-e that was to blame for it
all, and that I was bound to take it
down and put it back in the street, just
where it, and did.

" The very next morning my employ-
er sent for me to come nndsce him in hi
private office. He said he had been
mistaken in the matter about which wc
hail differed, apologized for what be
had said, hoped there would be no hard
feelings about it, ant! wound np by en-
gaging mo for another vear at an in
creased salary. 1 went home that night
fwdinirlwtfprnatnnvi than f. hail fnrr-- -- -- - -- -. mm--- m -- . w

weeks. I told mv wife of mv irood luck. !
r- - - t- -anu men sue tooic irom her pocket a

!...... 1 !. !... t f .l. J I
iL-ii- nmni sne nau inai uay receiveii i

from her father, notifying her that he
was going to send her a check for $500
for a Christmas present. In fact, have
had only good lock since I threw away
that old hor.e-ho- e. Thev mav bring- -

V?cto Minc iolks bat 3 "?don t want anv more horse-shoe- s in
ours, you bet." A'. I" Sun.

A toutii from the rural district went
to the Cleveland Opera-hous- e 25-ce- nt

gallerv, side When the perform-- :
x

ance was over, be stepped from the
brilliantly lighted building to the dark-
ened thoroughfare his eyes became
dazed and he unconscioasly hU
foot on the heavy iron and glass grating
which runs across the pavement. Some- -

to
just a3 he did "so bright rav3 of light
Hashed up through, the grating irom tn
basement, ne thought his time had i

come and that he wa3 already the ota- - j
er world. He gave a big jump and
rusuea wnaiy uown ine sireei as ii ae
thought'4 the oli boy" was after him.

There are a good many men who
think, they could turn out better news-
papers than are made by others, whose
tabor in that direction result
about like that of the tramp who was
hired for a week on trial by a newspa-
per proprietor. After hanging around
three days, doiBg nothing, he was ac-

cused of incompetence. Ie replied: "I
can edit yer old newspaper if
you'll jest'tell me where to get the stuff
to put into it! Syracuse SuxdayTime.

Hsuiiat W1M .

Mrh of th r--,f jrt of Wr

Their do- - Tffiel i lk ridrv Us tik
edge of a dew Usrvl wmp. ,
wiw Udin t the f?vH t the fVlj
a " nn-lMT- ," p-i- atd ct to U& Hr
KU Tl. rlt) 1V kaa
asd a ewrartwWon in th tAfA trwncf. kM rf-- .V k ,n !..-- ,. J 4"" ' vmmvmwt - -- "m M

deer wai atat to 1ah vat isA tV ?--
j ad i bl rfcre tK a $

!!U rn rxI re--dr f . Kei
w uv mrpm r r www ""prirf from the feshet ed na rjHttty
cr the tpeo4x Ifwurd Uw !

ai&. He ran tn a tpla r-i- ti.

and helped hisaeU adftg by let
aa parting of the thek erob-4- 'Itli
hi bid. Hit hd r lare a4 fe

. T . -!. uu vkm iK

lhtekiimhrrWui ThenrnRtrbelss
ran j fat thit the hunter kI rvrr to- -

We tme to uoic tu npycarTxnrr. "
saw that be w tt enlilr Hki

Arae wa o tartlrd fr UiUmthal
the man had murhed the ttrw
th? hunter had reetverrd himeif . Then
he reltl to fidkiw the wild ma- -
he bebrcil tbJ thing to b awl If

lble capture him. houiin;; to AlU-tec- u

anl the guide the three tartrd W
iMiruil. ITie irukle aJU mat a
aiuxeiiuj; w- - -

. .. . .111. .1.1....... u. I I.linen nnii lit inriiii'-- aiuaciru in at- -

.. .- -' n. .ui Inirnitun ui iw inrui ihti i'i
t i. .t .. .!. ItoUe and dlcotvac u avumi ii tiic

errd the wild man crouching tn the
limb of a tree near the trunk and about

feet from the grttnnd. A the
hunter approached he nimbly r

himvlf to th tmmnd and tan df htj
the wonI The guldo tntantly ried
hw gun and aimfil at the lleeig mn,
but he ulil fire Annw trurk the
gun ipwanU and the ehargv pae!
over the fugitive head The guide

Concluded that the wild man had en
tered the thicket. 'I hey wero not long
In doubt, for a they walked along on
till...... 1'iltr.i if tt trltlt III flll.l f 1ll(.l...V .- .IT... .- j....- -

where he tun centered, he hound- -

ed nut again, within n short distance, of
Allabecn. The latter ran tmranli htm,
and the gri7.ly creature stnd "till, ti if
he had given up all idea of eratn

Whiii tin litnitur dive efit enoii'h
to touch the wild man the latter turned
and walked towards the thicket nimbij. - r-

,llnJ....1ti inrlnf f..r.runl, nn, nnmrlifaav ta ! ! v a s.vhold of the man's shoulders, whit h
were naked, a a cat u turned
and elaped nlKiut the hip
liaising tho hunter fnmi the grotintl hi
threw him hoavily, head first, into tin
uudcrhnih. Allalcen maintaltntl his
hold, and the wild man fell with hhn
inti the thicket, but in an instant wa
on hi feet again, and, tearing looe
from the hunter, ran k into th
wotnls. A me and the gnid were but

few hundml yards hut so
quickly hail the encounter begun nnd
entled" that it wa over before they

. ... ...a .
reacneti ine hjmh. Aiiaoevn received a
sprained oiue bail cratehei ami
a badly bruUed side from hi .trere
fall, but the hunt for tho wild man was
continued for two hours. All effort to
obtain further trace of him failed. Alta- -
lu.i.ri .nv fliit thn turn t i tionrltfII. V " j
naked, the cohering that he had on le- -

ing remnant of a "cortluroy ult Hi
kin was ban! and blark rih din. II.

l. 1 11 ..!. .....
mini up umi rtTniiziii

Wh'v. killed hunter, m m mmU S
he al-- , ever to imm"I'm with i..giilar un- - fr jwpc l4fnmshear. Thev followed f t.m.

" They taken pUce hlldud
hing my right in wa. almost , of -

it a unrlij;. b
.. i ,, ...ti in ih.i k -- ,

n'iun' h ,..v, ... ......"i i oeiiee . ....v
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with twig and briar. JJuring the
stniei'le in the brtih lie made two or
three exclamations that were unlutel- -

: 5u, u AnaJ1.cn
Two year ago three citizen of !- -

mascus Township, while Jtwking for a
lost cow in a swamp in that township,
camp nnnn a lmn.!ieai!ed- - rai?'el ami
barc-fiKite- tl man, with hort-cropie- ti

gray tiair and Iwanl. He ran awav
when dUeovereiLIiutwas eantured nftr" -
a ltmg chajc. It was evident that
hi- hat! been In tho wood for some time
He talked wildly in a language that '

noonc jn the neighborhood underytotni i

He was finally taken U the county eat
ami placetl in jail. Then it wa found
that bis Mtrane lariirne teas French

ir r n tanI that he was evidentlvfnan. When
akt.tl what his name was he tlrw tho
figure of a crovs and he cxclaimt.ii in
French: "I am the Empire." The
conntv authoritic refuctl U asmmei
any responsibility in the ca.e of ihelyo'J?"
stramre ttcinir. and threw him on the
Harnxscun authoritieji. No one In the j

township would take charge of the un- - '..... " .1lonunaie lunatic as a paupr, ami. a
an eay way out of the dilemma, he wa
placet! on an Erie Itaiiway train with a
ticket to a station in a neighboring J

county. Before tho train reached the.'
station tho man leaped from the!
car while in raoid motion, swam the'
Delaware Itiver, and tliappearetl once
more in the wood of Wayne County.
An account of the circumstance of hi I

capture and the extraordinary dipoal f

that wax made of him was printed In a I

local paper, and some week afterward j
it was learned that the wild wan was a j
pauper lunatic from a New York county. I

He was a Frenchman, who had lost hi
mind over the defeat of the French
Army by Germany, ami the destraction
of the Empire. llaywg been pro-- (
nnnnowl nn lBmTi-il.- L. MiT iL. T. I

k..a.-.-- L a a anwaWa. WW MIC LJHnil ft

authorities were taking him tnsm- - l.

instiuition. via the Ene Railway, when 1

ne e.capeo irom urcir cuiotiy at a TBiI
station bordering on Wayne County,
and a long search failed to effect his
capture, isw isus aaioruinaie crea- -
tore ha managed to maxBtais an ext-- f
ence in the forest of Wayne County for
two years does not apoWe, but .
such now beheved to be the ,
since the adrentare of the two Ilociwa- -
ter huntcrji on Mondar. Ah effort wOI
be matle to capture him and have bin
taken tn an ujlua. Slnructn Cor.
Philadelphia Times.

Se Facts Ahtmt Tea.

The districts of Chisa which apply
the greater portion of the teas exported

Europe and America lie between the
twenty-fift-h and thirty-Srs- t degree of
north latitude, and the bett districts are
those between 2 and 31 degrees (For--
rane; - x bc piasw ne rxMea irom sz&l, ,

hept over winter in moist earth and '
planted in March three or fosr feet apart, if

?
UsAt la th? pfc rf JrrW. U !v
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"

r rrj. I? K& way fur- -

U toti 5 jssity i"nr

f Um twwis r&tU- - Tfrtmt tea 1 T5 J t.
! tews4lfi IW ? !

cl t Twy r 4r4
xtr tit tMstZ TV -

. .JpnrtA i WF Hi
M t. TfcO t fW4

t a.k
Haw Brr f ? ?!.. m

Thy ftf tlT!!ljettf tVy ft iM , ,
-

m rsl : fcftr wbieft t mtf"m
U Ife air M-- f1 huvn U r

la.t tte tA4ly. tiy r r
thrU vr thmi & "

!. Nt h pve mtw '
uwi bv. tlwj. sr

."... -- t .. v -- --a4 fetntWs mat i wr
t ditaicnUhtoj; ,

U 4?i te w . I IM f
cn i4 dfffwt U to
ny ami ttrr wh th A

ftd tH reiy f U ..'
a. eil a Hh ttw farwi 4 kfc

are jrtbwil ;m4 wftft tk m
f drjl " u mnT '

farroatfcH fr tntr rmr ta W
that lh4 t M h'
fan, H ! bo hWC kw Uks

ptl kavm taM $h i tow ta i4
1 ue mt . 'KvKt T irf tkkarf m

mixture f lmia blue ami p4v
Pari (hifcie Mf nmc). te p'vantftg ltghtly Hh the swam
ehir rejnkl. Th tby d U pU
the Hirvh""C. ht i"r hj ml
tea lhemile- - l!w bvr tM -- .

(pianttty hwv prej.U' hmhk to

iilte efr, Wt tWr l Ipm 4mA4 .

tea largph an!aeri4 by lW(
MfH'er tW aiH t hn t. TtM

lU uf the rrrnpllg ad t !

wurehMi. Mld lgwtjr
water l thnn n4Wu

LiU im nMHilrmi fur it ilrtim thMi
inivtlgtion hitberW HrJaw Ik l
that the letter braml f h-- h I'wfi- -

of the ilol ot ten ikly, iiMtd mu

little iitaM, or t lUi IK MlUNi '

' that of fonuga jav, bK itm y?r ,:
I tmtk of the hvtna ntspt nltkhe.'
' jmunded d tiw dt. wiUi tlii. .

I the dut of 1ovot wlW than un, ' !

iane OUnfitlth ( mmitrni mAttmr. t
' whfeh llx and iiingnntlv b of
form a eoiwlderabb iwrttMi,..- -

maes oi jmhuui ixittt erpt ww i

Mlbtanci already iiiHtMitl. awl mm
othtin. Am Fmnrur JVVtew.

A KHaptark lrlll.
Lot me give wu an atHHMiaM ( .

of the okl and ltel U pr
,

nve in a company dltl Hr t jw
health and wniimi4 thnn th tfaMMtAi

iiiiliilne and pbim pttk. la sJ !

Ttelfth imbaua lligtteil Utetw
four or the of tlime kind of imw. tmil t
life ami fun. Hern obo f Kin- -
Taylor (Jotig ganiiM,' a k rt!ll
it. If Taylor i ltlig he ktHw te tfw ,
ami I hope he will forgifs mm fur .
his name.

While at camp In I)awHtaws. Md .

in 1NJ1, an ordr w--n tuml for kiark tlrill every nftiwiwn. TW m--u

wrn rrqulriil ti pack Ihtvir htiMN, H ,
a if going on tle iiwreh, nm aWtll tn
that tuH' for two hour. As lit rri
merit was frmig. Ct. W. II Li,

ilown the slue, 4hvhI a k
prointdltig from. lh kip f Ttt a

I hr knasurk. 1 lie tlHH IM '
! his hoiTO with Wlint hare ym jgni m
your knapsack?"

It' jitraw-,- " ay Tnvfar.
What hate you gnl U In U9rn fv

j " Whv. Ctdonoi, It ain't a Umtrj m

I Clollin.
i " to your nuartr. atn! taimrri"f

I want you In rank with cry tto
' you've got. I you hi-ar- ?"

! " All right,".. vs Tayhir:
w

" I alwm
obey order ," and h watkel to Uk ww
The next t!ay he appearrd in Ur eli -

knapsack well tuifcd, hi oreceoat ad
blanket fonuing a mil about the ata f

a u'n ylm keg, and enough U mti
ix inebc beyond hi "bowlder.

way
.

causing film to ocsrupy lb ir !
i .ltwo men in the rank. I he l-f- ctto

rtnle down the line, Taylor-apiMmma- v.

caught hi gaze, anl he halted in frw
I"' him.

" hat In thunder I the maUer tfB

" Nothing at all. Colonel." ay- - Ty
"ori "you told iikj yc!crday i brtg
every thing I hail, and I've donw "

Colonel "l bould think yrti U4
Taylor" JeVfto.
Colonel" Do all them bttofag to

'J01
I ay lor" ie,bnt I forgot my fryUi- -

P71 't4 down to the tent-- ''
Colonel- -" For(ol sake gt nl jet

l ar,d hen you do get it ur wkk U

u y'ir quarter '
" All right!" ayj TayVir, " I afcT- -

hey orders. PI! pi and write to nwrth
r while yoo drill nnd III Usllw
bot lhi, and hereafter I don't an J

he imposed on. I can carry x hj:
bundle ax aay ho'Iy and no straw In k.

Cor. Ihtrptl Free iVewr.

Ax iBhabiUnt of I'alcrmo. ftalr. Cat- -
?afalroo.. dc Cofaln. rmkv wa

-
caotorwi ht

tlVit liWiMBl4 kaa ltn.H !.. 1 IA fca.... -- ." . . .vaxts tit MriHip riiimni. fti runii fwi
0Ht asd the bolr bockin?iv mutfkutf
The brigsfHls bad demanded i.CUMJ
francs ravm. bti on th family dkr- -

ing their inability u collet more than

t v. ft 'rn i.-- J -tr- -i. C.
ingr WJrt. tet tbc recipien kept it all
tbemsclre., whereiioS the accompli

Ufo gwrtled the prfeoeer rehired W
m y- -

',n.tB .t ' r
mm w iUi v rViJ

The fames from the melting of
leail ore are aow paAsed through a tttotiz Kne of ttirn aad wcolen ha"-- . alcoadsw;d fato Ieatl asia a tam
convened ito water. Th lead tb
obtained U a powder of eacwlinj'
new, which makes an excellent bhu

a - -paist. as lnteB--M eat miu tm p- -
der f01 hY ImiJr process of oateh--
ingtbe fame. a ixxwderl
tamed, which makes a inprior whit"
paiat.

To Waah Flaaaek: Make a -- cd
aad look Hke a garden of gooebVrry w"th hot water (jat strong enough to
bushes, and they bear from tfe forth to remove Uie dirt) ; rub with, vour haafe,
the twelfth year, both icmtre. Tfcefawhea cha wrie drv'andahak;
leaves are ptecked by hand, chieaj by l te another ssds quite cot, wash
women; and the seanon fa from the ear-- tarough th aad hakc a. before . dd
liet spring to the ead of Jane. Theirs ivkh water jaatoff the boil; let them
gathering the beet, afterward the reia until the water U quite cold toi
leaves become tougher. The mode of fcwe hanging oat in cold weather.
drying and. roasting the leaves generally ,

and the Recife procees by wrhich the I Isdeiibte Ink : Take four tiragreen and Wack teas are seyeralrr pre--' nitrate of sflver, fowr ounces of raiw-Pfj5eb.yfht- by

tcrsixdroiHsoIatloa of nct-go- l! adMr.Fortcne, and, from ha d&jcnptMm, half a dram of gum arable. Thfa ikomcwhit condensed, we learn : First, will not fade and costs yerj Utile.
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